Why regeneration does not occur in mammals remains elusive. In lower vertebrates, epimorphic regeneration of the limb is directed by the wound epidermis, which controls blastema formation to promote regrowth of the appendage. Herein, we report that knockout (KO) or inhibition of Apoptosis Signal-regulated Kinase-1 (ASK1), also known as mitogenactivated protein kinase kinase kinase 5 (MAP3K5), after full thickness ear punch in mice prolongs keratinocyte activation within the wound epidermis and promotes regeneration of auricular cartilage. Histological analysis showed the ASK1 KO ears displayed enhanced protein markers associated with blastema formation, hole closure and regeneration of auricular cartilage. At seven days after punch, the wound epidermis morphology was markedly different in the KO, showing a thickened stratum corneum with rounded cell morphology and a reduction of both the granular cell layer and decreased expression of filament aggregating protein. In addition, cytokeratin 6 was expressed in the stratum spinosum and granulosum. Topical application of inhibitors of ASK1 (NQDI-1), the upstream ASK1 activator, calcium activated mitogen kinase 2 (KN93), or the downstream target, c-Jun N-terminal kinase (SP600125) also resulted in enhanced regeneration; whereas inhibition of the other downstream target, the p38 α/β isoforms, (SB203580) had no effect. The results of this investigation indicate ASK1 inhibition prolongs keratinocyte and blastemal cell activation leading to ear regeneration.
Introduction
Mammalian epimorphic regeneration is limited to ear tissues and digit tips in a few strains of laboratory mice. These strains include the Murphy Roths Large (MRL) mouse, the p21 knockout (KO)) mouse and the doxycyclineinducible Lin28a transgenic mouse [1] [2] [3] . In contrast, limb amputation in lower vertebrates generates a specialized wound epidermis, a tissue a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 reminiscent of the apical ectodermal ridge (AER) in limb development, created to direct blastemal formation, and through epimorphic regeneration this region recreates the lost appendage. Classical experiments have shown transplantation of the wound epidermis (with innervation) or the AER, is sufficient to drive the formation of an entirely new limb [4, 5] . It is widely believed the regenerative ability of the wound epidermis has been lost as mammals evolved; and the need for fast, efficient wound healing and functional restoration of the epithelial barrier superseded the need to regenerate missing tissues. Interestingly, the wound epidermis of the regenerating MRL mouse differentially express genes characteristic of an early regenerative keratinocyte activated-like state, which may contribute to their regenerative abilities [6] .
Based on extensive studies in lower vertebrates, it is believed the wound epidermis promotes formation of the blastema that directs cells to undergo "de-differentiation", proliferation and re-differentiation. However, a detailed analysis of these events has not been performed in mammals and a complete understanding of how the blastema controls cartilage regeneration remains elusive. Studies of the blastemal region of mice capable of regeneration have revealed differences in cellular activities including; increases in energy metabolism, DNA damage, G2/ M cell cycle arrest, metalloproteinase activity and cellular proliferation [7, 8] . A very recent study showed that stabilization of HIF-1α over 10 days after ear punch induces regeneration, and concludes that HIF-1α may be a master regulator of the above events [9] . Recently, during our investigation of the mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 5 (MAP3K5), Apoptosis Signal-regulated Kinase-1 (ASK1) involvement in cartilage and bone formation [10, 11] , we found the ASK1 KO mouse ear holes also closed after being punched. ASK1 is involved in a wide range of cellular processes including stress-related responses, cytokine and growth factor signaling, cell cycle control, differentiation and apoptotic cell death [12, 13] . Several studies have shown knockout or inhibition of ASK1 affects these processes, thereby reducing cell death, the inflammatory response and tissue damage after injury [10] [11] [12] 14] . Based on previous studies showing ASK1 promotes both keratinocyte and chondrocyte terminal differentiation [10, 15] , the regenerative ability of the ASK1 KO mouse was investigated to determine if the ASK1 effect on keratinocyte differentiation in the wound epidermis would enhance regeneration, and how ASK1 inhibition would affect blastemal formation and cartilage regeneration.
In this study, we show inhibition of ASK1 results in prolonged activation of keratinocytes in the wound epidermis, slower restoration of the epithelial barrier and enhanced auricular cartilage regeneration. At day 7 after punch, cellular activities in the blastemal area of the ASK1 KO mouse included; increased metalloproteinase production, DNA repair, mesenchymal cell proliferation and a decrease in p21 expression, similar to those observed in other regenerative mice. Regeneration was also enhanced when inhibitors of ASK1, or the upstream activator (CAMKII), or downstream effector (JNK) were topically applied to the skin of the wounded ear throughout the healing process. Taken together, these findings support a role for ASK1 as an inhibitor of mammalian regeneration, as it promotes keratinocyte differentiation and closure of the epithelial barrier, which may limit blastemal formation and retard auricular cartilage regeneration.
Results

Loss of ASK1 promotes ear regeneration in C57BL6 mice
To evaluate wound healing and tissue regeneration a 2-mm hole was made in the ear of 8-week-old C57BL6 wild type (WT), ASK1 heterozygous (HET) and ASK1 knockout (KO) mice. Fig 1A shows representative images ear hole closure in WT and KO mice at days 0 (D0), 7 (D7), 14 (D14) and 32 (D32) after punch. The ear hole is flattened by placement in a magnetic clip (Fig 1B) to assure images represent accurate hole sizes as shown in Fig 1C at D0 , D14 and D32; with the average percent opening calculated as a percentage of the D0 ear hole opening. The ASK1 KO mouse ears showed accelerated, extensive hole closure compared to HET and WT ears (Fig 1C) . The average percent opening on D14 by area was 35.3±1.6% (KO, n = 25) compared to 39.6±1.9% (HET, n = 18) and 61.8±2.9% (WT, n = 18). On D32, the KO opening was only 17.7±1.3% compared to 30.4±2.2% for the HET and 46.8±2.2% for WT mice. The complete timeline of ear closure at each day indicates that from D11 to D32 the KO and HET ear hole openings were significantly reduced compared to WT (Fig 1D) . Compared to the HET, the KO ears had enhanced regeneration from D21 to D32, (p < 0.05 (one asterisk/ mark), p < 0.01 (two asterisks/mark), p < 0.001 (three asterisks/mark). KO vs. WT ( Ã ); KO vs. HET ( †); HET vs. WT (#)). The analysis of frequencies of ear punch closure on D32 after punch is shown in Fig 1E ( WT mice, white box; HET, gray box; and KO, black box). The Fig  1E inset , shows a Western blot of ASK1 protein from each animal based on genotype, and indicates the KO has complete loss of ASK1 protein and the HET has half the ASK1 protein, as expected. Thus, enhanced ear hole closure is directly correlated with ASK1 protein level.
Auricular cartilage regeneration is enhanced in ASK1 KO mice
Histological sections collected at D32 after punch (thick dashed line in diagram Fig 2A) showed a greater amount of new tissue formation within the punched area for the KO mouse (Fig 2A, representative sample of n = 3 mice/ genotype). The new tissue growth in the KO nearly spanned the 2mm space (area between black dotted lines) whereas, less new tissue was observed in the HET and less in the WT ears. The regenerated cartilage (dark alcian blue stained tissue) within the newly developed tissue of the ASK1 KO mouse was extensive and formed a straight line approaching the epitdermis (dark pink). In comparison, there was less regenerated cartilage in the WT and HET ears. The black box (Fig 2A) depicts a region of regenerated cartilage at higher magnification (Fig 2B; white arrowhead) . The regeneration of shown on D14 and D32 measured for WT, HET, and KO. Data are presented as mean ± SEM, ASK1 KO mouse ears showed accelerated, and greater amounts of wound closure compared to HET and WT ears. D) ASK1 KO mouse ears had a closure rate of 64.7± 1.6% by area on D14 after punch, which was more efficient than HET and WT ears which closed 60.4± 1.9% and 38.2±2.9%. On the D32 after punch ASK1 KO mouse ear hole closed 82.3±1.3% when HET and WT ears closed 69.6±2.2% and 53.1±2.2%. E) The analysis of frequencies of ear punch closure on the D32 after punch in WT, HET and KO mice. Inset shows Western blot with protein levels for ASK1 and actin for each genotype. p < 0.05 (one asterisk/mark), p < 0.01 (two asterisks/ mark), p < 0.001 (three asterisks/mark). KO Vs. WT (*); KO Vs. HET ( †); HET Vs. WT(#).
other ear structures, including sebaceous glands, (Fig 2A; yellow box; Fig 2C higher magnification) were present along the epidermis of the HET and KO mice (Fig 2C; black arrowhead) . The percentage of the length of cartilage regeneration in the newly formed tissue was 62.5% for the ASK1 KO, 35.7% in the HET ears, and significantly less, 28.4% in the WT (p 0.002; Fig 2D) . It is important to note closure of the ear is not synonymous with cartilage regeneration, as the ear hole can be 100% closed but have no cartilage regeneration.
Delayed reformation of basement membrane and mature epidermis in ASK1 KO mice Autofluorescence of eosin in H&E sections was used to visualize the extracellular matrix and basement membrane formation, as previously reported for MRL versus C57BL6 ear regeneration [16] . In the ASK1 KO wound epidermis, the basement membrane ( Fig 3A) was partially absent at D4 and absent in D5 and D6 (yellow arrows). Whereas, the basement membrane was always present in the WT wound epidermis (red arrows). The existing cartilage is marked with a dotted line and the letter "C".
Further investigation of the wound epidermis showed that while ASK1 was not required for re-epithelialization of the wound, terminal differentiation of the keratinocytes in the ASK1 KO mouse was delayed (Fig 3B) . There were several abnormal features that support this observation. First, the wound epidermis of the WT mice was more compact (red bracket, higher mag. In red box) while the ASK1 KO mice epidermis appeared thickened (green bracket, higher mag. green box) with enlarged columnar basal cells (white arrows). The re-epithelialized epidermis in the WT also had a clear granular layer and keratin hyalin granules (red arrow) which the KO mouse lacked, suggesting delayed terminal differentiation of keratinocytes (comparing red vs. green box). Second, an extensive parakeratosis and a compact stratum corneum were also observed in the KO mouse (green box). Furthermore, the presence of wider intercellular spaces between cells of spinous layer suggested abnormal adhesion of keratinocytes (green arrow). These observations were consistent for the majority of the histological images (n = at least 15 ears from each genotype). Taken together, these findings indicate the KO mouse has a less mature wound epidermis and a basement membrane that was slower to reform, a requirement for blastemal development. In support of this, note the enlarged blastemal region (inside yellow dashed line) below the wound epidermis in the KO, as compared to that of the WT. This region is composed of loose connective tissue with a lesser amount of extracellular matrix, as opposed to the dense connective tissue regions on either side (darker pink).
Wound epithelial keratinocytes exhibit delayed terminal differentiation in ASK1 KO mice
To further investigate the keratinocyte differentiation status, D7 wound epidermis was immunostained for the terminal differentiation marker filament aggregating protein (filaggrin) ( Fig  3C) . Filaggrin was localized to the statum corneum of the WT mice (red arrow). In contrast, a significantly reduced amount of filaggrin was observed in the ASK1 KO (green arrow), indicative of a delay in keratinocyte terminal differentiation (n = 3 each genotype). No differences were observed between KO and WT uninjured skin immunostained with filaggrin (S1 Fig). Immunofluorescent localization of cytokeratin 6, a protein expressed in activated keratinocytes was expressed in both WT and ASK1 KO epithelia (above yellow dotted line; Fig 3C) at D7. However, WT expression of cytokeratin 6 was confined to the dead and dying cells of the stratum corneum whereas; in the ASK1 KO each individual cell within the stratum spinosum and granulosum contained cytoplasmic cytokeratin 6 (n = 3 each genotype).
Loss of ASK1 promotes cellular behavior characteristic of blastemal formation
Blastemal formation is differentiated from normal wound healing by the presence, localization and expression levels of several key proteins. To determine how the loss of ASK1 affects these The ASK1 KO mouse has delayed basement membrane formation and maturation of the wound epidermis. A) Basement membrane forms between the epidermis and dermis and is observed in the WT at D5 after punch (red arrowheads) but is absent in the ASK1 KO ear (yellow arrowheads, cartilage indicated by dotted line and "C") B) At D7 the healed epidermis of the WT mice was compact (red bracket; high mag in red box) and basal keratinocytes (white arrows) are mostly flattened. The KO mice epidermis was thickened (green bracket; high mag in green box) with enlarged columnar basal cells (white arrows). The granular layer and keratohyalin granules are observed in the WT (red arrow) not in the KO. In the KO, the epitheliun showed extensive parakeratosis and a compact stratum corneum (green box). Additionally, intercellular spaces of the spinous layer were widened (green arrow). C) Staining (dark brown) for the terminal differentiation marker, filaggrin is increased in WT. In the KO cytokeratin 6 (green, DAPI-blue) is widely expressed in cells of the spinosum and granulosum layers of the epidermis. Scale bars = 100 μm. proteins, we performed immunohistochemistry on D7 post-punch ear tissues for all three genotypes. Immunofluorescent staining showed the DNA repair protein H2AX is present in nuclei of cells within the blastema of ASK1 KO ears (white arrow; Fig 4A, white bar = 100μm). Quantification showed 13% of nuclei per total cell number were positive in the ASK1 KO (p < 0.001), 6% in HET and 4% in WT tissue. Representative images of DAB immunochemistry staining for p21 and MMP-13 are shown for each of the genotypes (red arrows indicate representative areas with increased positive staining; mag bar = 500μm in low mag, and 100 μm in higher mag. inset; Fig 4B) . Quantification of the staining for the cell cycle protein, p21 showed a significant decrease in the KO; 3% compared to 7% for both the HET and WT (p < 0.001). The reverse trend was observed for the protease, MMP-13 (p < 0.01), which showed a statistically significant increase for the ASK1 KO mice compared to WT. MMP-13 (p < 0.01) was also significantly increased for HET mice compared to WT (black arrows on high mag insets show positive staining).
ASK1 inhibitor NQDI-1 treatment of WT mouse ears partially recapitulates the ASK1 KO ear response
To determine if local inhibition of ASK1 would also enhance regeneration, direct application of the ASK1 inhibitor, NQDI-1 (100μmol/L) in DMSO was topically applied before the ear was punched. The topical application at the site of the ear punch was continued for 5 consecutive days followed by 2 days of no treatment, and this regime was continued until D32. The ear hole area was measured every 3-4 days during this time and the results are expressed as percent ear hole opening based on the area of each hole on D0 (Fig 5A) . During the initial 4 days the percent ear hole opening rapidly decreased, but by D8 the percentage increased indicating the initial inflammation due to swelling had resolved. This observed ear hole closing due to early swelling was more pronounced in the DMSO control as compared to the NQDI-1 treated or the ASK1 KO ears. On or around D8, the NQDI-1 treated ear was comparable to the ASK1 KO and holes in both of these ears were significantly more closed than the DMSO control ear. The ASK1 KO and NQDI-1 ears showed no significant difference to each other and gradually closed to a 18% and 29% opening, respectively at D32. At D32, the DMSO treated control ear was 52% open (n = 10, DMSO; 15, NQDI-1; 25, ASK1 KO).
Representative gross images of ear closure on D0, D14 and D32 and the average percentage of the ear hole remaining open (based on area) are shown for DMSO control and NQDI-1 treated ears (Fig 5B) . The NQDI-1 treated ears showed accelerated (D14-43.8± 2.7% vs 55.3 ± 3.1%) and greater amounts of wound closure (D32-29.1± 1.9% vs 51.7 ± 2.7%) compared to the DMSO control. Histological sections from D32 ( Fig 5C) showed more tissue had regrown in the NQDI-1 treated ear (distance between black dotted lines is 2mm), and a greater degree of regenerated new cartilage (dark blue) had been deposited. In Fig 5D, a comparison of the D7wound epidermis from each mouse is shown. Morphological features (thickness, cell size, stratification) of the epidermis from the NQDI-1 treated ear show similarities to those observed in the ASK1 KO (Fig 3B) , and are strikingly different from the DMSO control epidermis where mature (anuclear) terminally differentiated keratinocytes are observed. Ear closure is also enhanced by inhibition of the ASK1 downstream target JNK, but not the α, β isoforms of p38
To determine whether local inhibition of downstream targets of ASK1 would yield similar results, the direct application of either the p38 α, β isoform inhibitor, SB203580 (100 μM) or JNK inhibitor, SP600125 (100 μM) was topically applied using the same treatment regime and measurements as the ASK1 inhibitor, NQDI-1. In response to both inhibitors a rapid decrease in the earhole was noted, in a manner similar to that observed by the DMSO control, attributed to swelling. After the initial 8 days of decreasing ear hole percent opening, a rebound to a greater percent opening was observed. The ear treated with the p38 inhibitor maintained this % opening until D32 (similar to the DMSO control; Fig 5E) , while the ear treated with the JNK inhibitor gradually significantly reduced the percent ear hole opening to 34% by D32. (p < 0.01; Fig 5F) .
Inhibition of the ASK1 upstream activator, CAMKII also promotes ear closure
To determine the effects of local inhibition of an upstream activator of ASK1, the CAMKII inhibitor, KN93 was applied, and the same inhibitor treatment and measurements were followed. The early ear hole closure and reopening at D8 was observed (Fig 5G) , but by D32 the treated ears showed a significant reduction in ear hole opening compared to DMSO control. Application of KN98 significantly reduced the percent ear hole opening at D10-D32 (D10-D16, 47%-39%, (p < 0.05), at D18-D26 37%-32% (p < 0.01) and D28-D32 29-22% (p < 0.001); more than that observed by the downstream inhibitors of ASK1 (n = 10 each inhibitor/DMSO treatment).
Discussion
In this study, we show knockout of ASK1 confers regenerative ability after mouse ear punch. Hole openings were significantly reduced and greater cartilage regeneration was observed in the ASK1 KO and HET compared to WT mice. Cartilage regeneration in the KO was associated with delays in both basement membrane formation and differentiation of the wound epidermis/keratinocyte. Furthermore, increased expression of markers associated with blastemal formation was only observed in the KO mice. Topical treatment with the ASK1 inhibitor, NQDI-1, CAMKII inhibitor, KN93 or JNK inhibitor, SP600125 also enhanced tissue regeneration, whereas treatment with an inhibitor of the α, β isoforms of p38, (SB203580), had no effect. Taken together, we conclude that inhibition of the ASK1 signaling pathway alters the activation state of keratinocytes in the wound epidermis which promotes blastemal formation to promote mammalian epimorphic cartilage regeneration. Based on this and an understanding of regeneration in lower vertebrates, we propose restoring the regenerative potential of the wound epidermis by inhibiting this pathway is a critical requirement for mammalian regeneration.
Decades of research have identified a number of proteins are required for keratinocyte function during wound healing [17] . The expression patterns of these proteins may also influence regenerative competence of the wound epidermis. To date three mice have been characterized as regenerative; the MRL mouse, the p21 KO, and the Lin-28 transgenic mouse [15, [18] [19] [20] [21] . For each of these models, the involvement of keratinocytes in tissue regeneration is suggested; as MRL keratinocytes maintained an "activated" cytokeratin profile, p21 KO keratinocyte terminal differentiation was decreased and the Lin -28 mice had enhanced stem cell activity and hair formation [3, 6, 15, 22, 23] . A previous study has also shown that ASK1 is required for terminal keratinocyte differentiation [15] . While the focus of these studies was to identify proteins involved in mouse ear hole and appendage regeneration, the specific function of keratinocytes within the wound epidermis, as a determiner of regenerative competence was not specifically investigated. Based on the current study, it is not implausible that altered keratinocyte function in all these mouse models may control regenerative competence.
The involvement of ASK1 and both upstream CAMKII and downstream JNK inhibitors of ASK1 also promoted ear hole closure. Each of these kinases has been shown to play a role in terminal keratinocyte differentiation. Inhibition of CAMKII may cause delayed keratinocyte differentiation through deregulation of calcium signaling which is a critical regulator of ASK1 activation as well as the permeability of the epithelial barrier and the formation of tight junctions [24] . Tight junction formation directly increases with intracellular calcium levels and stimulates protein kinase C activation, which controls formation of the epidermal granular layer [25] and the expression of the terminal keratinocyte differentiation markers; profilaggrin, involucrin and transglutaminase [26] [27] [28] . Downstream, activation of ASK1 leads to the selective phosphorylation of JNK and/or p38 MAPK isoforms to initiate signaling cascades that control cytokine and growth factor signaling, cell cycle regulation, cellular differentiation, survival, hypertrophy and apoptosis [2, 3] . However, only JNK inhibition and not the inhibition of the α, β isoforms of p38 enhanced regeneration; even though both have been implicated in the terminal differentiation of keratinocytes [29, 30] . This may be due to the specificity of the SB203580 inhibitor which inhibits only p38 α and β, not gamma or delta. Delta has been implicated as the most important p38 isoform, regulating keratinocyte migration, proliferation and epidermal growth factor receptor internalization [31, 32] . Unfortunately, inhibitors specific for these isoforms are unavailable and pan p38 inhibitors lack specificity.
In our previous study, we reported that loss of ASK1 results in increased cartilage production and enhanced bone formation in an ectopic endochondral ossification model [10] . A possible mechanism involved in this model is that mesenchymal cell differentiation into chondrocytes is enhanced in the absense of ASK1, resulting in increased cartilage formation and increased bone formation by endochondral ossification [10] . In the current study, we observed a pronounced enhancement of auricular cartilage regeneration in the ASK1 KO mouse after ear punch. This amount of cartilage regeneration appeared to be significantly greater than what has been reported in other ear regeneration studies [1] [2] [3] . In these studies, histology showed newly reformed ear tissue with relatively small cartilage nuggets; while we observed greater than 60% restoration of the cartilage by day 32 in the majority of ears.
Although this report has mainly focused on keratinocytes, other cell types within the ear of the ASK1 KO mouse could also contribute to the observed differences in the wound epidermis, blastemal formation and enhanced cartilage regeneration. Multiple reports in other cells and tissues have detailed how the loss of ASK1 decreases cellular apoptosis, the infiltration of immune cells and pro-inflammatory cytokine production. In contrast, increases in inflammatory cell numbers have been attributed to the enhanced regeneration observed in MRL mice [33] , Therefore, more work is necessary to determine the extent to which the immune system is involved in tissue regeneration. It is likely additional factors are involved in conferring regenerative ability in mammals.
Conclusion
Elucidating the mechanism(s) underlying mammalian regeneration remains an important goal, and although studies in lower vertebrates have yielded valuable insights, a complete understanding requires further study. Based on lower vertebrate studies and our recent findings, we propose that keratinocytes activation may influence the regenerative ability of the wound epidermis and play a critical role in restoring tissue regeneration in mammals. Understanding how the wound epidermis in mammalian regeneration controls blastemal formation and cartilage regeneration in restoring tissue structure and function is of tremendous value for the development of new tissue regeneration strategies.
Materials and methods
Mice, ear punch and inhibitor application ASK1 KO mice were purchased from the Oriental Yeast Co., Tokyo, JP with the permission of Dr. Hidenori Ichijo. The ASK1 KO mice were back-crossed for 10 generations with C57BL/6N (Charles River Laboratories, Frederick, MD). A 2-mm through-and-through hole was made in the center of the cartilaginous part of the ear of ASK1 KO, HET or WT mice using a biopsy punch. The following inhibitors were used at 100uM concentrations in DMSO: ASK1 (NQD1, Sigma, SM0185), p38 (SB203580, Cell Signaling), JNK (SP600125, Sigma, S5567), CAMKII inhibitor (KN93, Calbiochem, 422712). These concentrations were determined through literature search and trial and error approach. Each inhibitor solution or DMSO alone (150ul) was added to the ear punch area in small drops and gently rubbed into both sides of the ear punch with gloved fingers. Inhibitors were applied daily except on weekends for the trial and allowed to dry after application. All experiments were performed under the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) guidelines and with the approval of the Thomas Jefferson University IACUC committee. 
Western analysis
Histology and immunohistochemistry
The ear tissue was excised, fixed overnight with 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and embedded in paraffin wax (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA). Serial 6μm transverse sections from the middle of the wound were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and alcian blue (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA) or used for immunohistochemical staining with Diaminobenzidine (DAB). The negative control consisted of a sample incubated with blocking serum and no primary antibody. Deparaffinization, phosphate buffered saline (PBS)washes antigen-retrieval (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), permeabilization with 0.5% Triton X (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 3% H 2 O 2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA) in methanol.and PBS wash were applied before blocking in 4% Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA, Equitech-Bio, Kerrville, TX) with 0.1% Tween 20 and incubation with the following primary antibodies made in rabbit; p21 (1:50; Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL), PCNA (1:100; Bethyl Laboratories, Inc. Montgomery, TX), MMP-13 (1:200; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX), and filaggrin (PRB-417P, 1:2000, Covance Research Labs, Cumberland, VA) overnight at 4˚C. Subsequently, incubation with anti-rabbit secondary antibodies linked to Horseradish Peroxidase (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) before reacting with DAB (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and countrstaining with 50% hematoxylin. Fluorescence immunohistochemistry for was used to localize H2AX (1:50, Bethyl Laboratories, Inc. Montgomery, TX) and cytokeratin 6 (1:100, Novocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) following the same protocol with an Alexa-fluor 488-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and mounted with Vectashield Hard Set w/DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA).
Image collection and analysis
The ear hole was digitally photographed in a magnetic ear clip (Fig 1B) scale bar every 3-4 days for 32 days. Image analysis provided the area and diameter of the open hole and percentage opening compared to D0 was calculated [34, 35] . Microscopic imaging on a Nikon E800 microscope system (Nikon, Melville, NY) with a 12-bit cooled digital camera (Retiga Exi, QImaging, Burnaby, BC) with an LCD filter to acquire color images. All images were enhanced equally and intensity and localization analysis was performed with a custom written module to automate and standardize the procedure. The percentage length of regenerated cartilage in the newly formed tissue was determined by dividing the length of cartilage by the length of new tissue. All analysis was performed with Image Pro Plus 7.0 (MediaCybernetics, Silver Spring, MD). MD). For all histology analyses 3-5 tissue sections were imaged and analyzed from at least 3 mice/genotype.
Statistical analysis
A one-way ANOVA (Analysis Of Variance) with post-hoc Tukey HSD (Honestly Significant Difference) Test was used to determine significance between the 3 groups (p values < 0.05) with a 95% confidence interval (http://astatsa.com/OneWay_Anova_with_TukeyHSD/). The data are presented as mean ± SEM. The number of samples used for histology and punch analysis varied from per test and is noted for each experiment, which were performed on both littermates and mice from litters of the same age. Statistical significance is displayed as p < 0.05 (one asterisk), p < 0.01 (two asterisks), p < 0.001 (three asterisks) unless specified otherwise. Brackets indicate the all measurements within are at the significance indicated. 
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